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11r. Soh ~cses 
708 Avenue ~ 
Greenvaod, :ussisstjlpi 

Dear Bob1 

'l 
October 18, 1963 

lie are thinking of establlshin~ a ltlnd o! clearing house !or 
3C!Ul~ ecll.:catcrs ~ho want to work in the South. People are con
stantly •.orittng us !or Jobs or !or in! ormation about avai table 
jobs and it occured to us t.l>.at 11e !:>lght :lake this i n!ornaticn 
available to organizations :~ho :culd :nalte use o! vol unteers 
or part-ti~e e:lployees. 

What. we have in m.lnd is to ftjrnish in!omation to or ganizations 
about available people and to availablz people about the ne~d.s 
ot organizations. The arran;e!:>ents will be vorud directly 
between the adult educators and or;anization concerr..ed. I = 
er~losin~ a s~le oi sc:e o! the people who have written 
Highlander ln tha last year or blo. li you ar.d same o! the 
other people ~e are writing think it is a good idea, we will 
haw each applicant !or '.IOI'k in the South mai\11 a one-page 
statectent covering thei r educat!orzl background, experience, 
availability, t'inancial requlreaents , and referull:es. The 
or ganizations, ln turn, would provide a one-page statement 
of pe.rsonnel needs ar.d posslhte fl nanclal arrangements . 
Rlghlancer would nl.oeognph thh I n!<:~r.:~ation and send tt to 
people and organizationg concerned. PLease let me have your 
reaction to this clearing-house idea. 

I am also enclosing an exchange o! correilj)Ondence regarding an 
offer of becks. t! you are inte~sted, write dlrectly to Mrs. 
Forrest Peters. Please let me knov what ycu decide to do. I! 
you cannot. use the bcoks1 perhaps someone alse llllght be able 
to. 

A more bportant !Jatter is a tnl n.lng prcgraJll for Sl!CC l'epre
sentut lves llhlch Jfct F'oman and John Li;:vis asked me to ~o-ork 
on. I have been explor ing t he possibility of getting scoe 
f1u1Us Ior a prosram in cgonact.lcn vlth Morris Brwn1 but t:.he 
preble~ of what kind of prograJl1 is ~£eded remains unresolved. 
I learr~d a lot about the problao observing the 8 or to SNCC 
reprasentatlves who took part in the Sea Island 'loter Education 
'.iorkshcp. There is czr+..ainly a great diverslty. Bohbl• Yar.c.y 
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who vas designated as an office contact tn working cut. this pro
graa was at. t~z Sea Islands part. of the ti=e, She prcgised to 
Qake arrangements .Cor :ne to :neet. with SOUle of you soon, But. in 
the meantl~e, I want. to be thinking aboUt the ktr~ of training 
program that would be roost valuable. I understand you !>.ave Just 
about worked out a Sllparat.a staff training program .Cor l!isslssippl. 
Perhaps lt could be a~ted for t.te training we are discussing 
to t~& place in Atlanta. 

Th£ extent c£ r:ry thinking so far Is that. Cor t he :l)OSt part ex
perienced ~ personr~l shculdbbo used. ~bhaps SCQe use would 
n<~ed to bo made of ot.l'ler3 who have dona :-esearch on the South or 
on kinds o£ background Infom::t.Ion needed by S:CC representatives, 
Certainly we should .uahe t t ,.;; i':.a l1<lst u:::: of :lll ::~v:l.!lable edu
cational !n!ormation and techniques. It ls l n t his area that 
you wlll be particularly help!'ul, 

I knov you are extrerudy busy, but I knew ycu will also reati2:e 
the l~ortar~e or an effectlve t ra l ntng program fer t.he flctd 
workers. I vas especially pleased with tho people you sent. to 
our Sea L->land Workshop !rca lHssl sslppt. 

Cordially yours, 

)lyles Hcrt..:>n 

• • '<,fo:/Yat! ~.,-v£7 
Enclosures _ &~11-<-~P..-;..y--t'v -"'/ '/ 
P. s. I am st.Ol ~e~t.'llat something can be vorl<.ed cut. in 

Hisslsslppl for Gernice. She-is doing an excellent job 
directing the second-period workshop on Johns island. 




